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THE TOBACCO MARKET
makes a mev ucobd fob

HQS PHICBS
.. {

A Pile of Tocaeeo Weighing 28
Pounds lrlBflrs 91 <00 Pop
Pound.Tha Highest Bidden
Tet-
The Loaiabarg tobaaeo market nil

far iUelf a aew high Mori the paat
"weak whoa «a last Friday aaoraiag a

ef tohacea vaighlag IB paanda waa
¦eld far «1.«0 per poeed. Wkea the
Kddiag begaa to reaah the higher
ftgarea aad eoatiaaad >o atroag tha
apeetatara begaa to held their breath ia
awpriae aad the auetieneer fairly "raia-
ed up" ia hia aCerto to kaap aw with
the anxloaa bayara, aad wkea it waa
"knocked aS" at fl.M yper pouad
¦any exclanatio^a at tarariae waa
heard. The pile waa paatty aad worth
the money. Thia ia aat the only high
priee however. The leaal market kaa
bean aelliag tobaeea above 71 eeata per
p»und for a gaed while aad aaaay hare
beta the high avaragea aaeeived by oar
tobacco growera. Somehow ar other
aur warekeaaeaaea kaaw how to rat
the highest priaaa available for tha
weed and frem the way vialtara, with
tobacco frem a diataace are iacreaaiag
their patronage to the local market,
we can't help bat feel justified in the
aeeertion that Louiaburg ia doing a

lieai part by the geowera af the gol¬
den weed thia year and ia making a

record that any town may feel proud
of. Good aalea have bean the result of
each day the paat week, and prospects
seem good for the continuance for
some time.

Torallnson-Mltchiner.
The pretty little church at Perry's

Chapel was never mare bsaatiful than
.n Isst Wednesday night at 8 e'clock
with its profuse decorations of green
and white and numerous showers of
caniilts scattered here and there to add
to the elleetiveness of the scene with
their various lights, when Miss Nell
Wlld< r the beautiful and accomplished

the lato Mi-. Sam P. Miteh-
iner, became the bride of Mr. Philo
Tomlinson. Tlie bride was never more

beautiful, gowned iu white satin cliar-
meim trimmed ia white chiffon drap¬
ery and carried -white carnations, while
her maid of honor. Miss Olivia Mitchi-
¦er, wore white and earried colored
roses.
The bridal party entered in the usaal

formal manner in harmony with tha
beautiful Mendelsaehna wedding march
rendered by Mrs. John Mitehiner, and
gathered in a picturesque group at the
altar where the bride met the groom
who had entered with hia best mat, Mr.
Felix .Baaka, and were there made
man and wife by the paator of the
bride, Rey. M. Stamps, in a most ael-
eaas but beaatifal eeremoay, after
which the party left the sharsh in re¬

verse order ia tiaae with Lohengrins
beastifalmarah.
The bridesmaida aad grssnsnen were

as fsllows: Misa Mlanie Wilder and
Mr. A. B. Perry. Miss Mollis Mitehi-
¦or sad Mr. Joha Waedard, Miss Sa-
phis Wilder sad Mr. Stonewall Adams,
of Kalsifh, Mia* Bella Mitehiner aad
Mr. Charlie Perry, Mils Grsee Cajraa,
ai Riohaiond, aad Mr. Willie Wilder,
Miss Elsey Panay, af Smithfleld, and
Mr. R. H. Joaea, Misa Mary Mitehiner
aad Mr. Matthew Wilder, Miss Laura
Mitehiner aad Mr. Maarise Berea.
The bridesmaids ware all dreased la
White and carried different colored
rosss.

Messrs. H. G. Janes and H. S. Tatea
were ushers.
The bride is the beaatifal and aceom-

plished [laughter of the late Mr. Sam.
P. Mitehiner, and enjoys an extensive

popularity, being oae af the most at¬

tractive young women af the Mitchi-
¦ ers semmunity. The groam is a sae-

cassfal young plantar recently located

Dear Louisburg and anjoya the confi¬
dence and esteem of a host af friends.,
After the ceremony at the ehareh tha

reception at the home af the bride.
The numerous presents consisting

af cat glass, silver, linen and many
I other useful articles, attest the popu¬

larity of the bride end ygraorai whoaa
heati of friends esttend hearty eoagrat-
¦lations. .

Paul Wr.ak
Horlin*. N. 0.,'Nov. 19.. Eight traia-

aMn ware, killed aad three severely in

jored ' at 4 o'eloak kbit monks "hea
two Seaboard paaaancar tralna, ranaiag
at high spaad/orsshed head-on seven

miles north ol hsra. Ho

win a. FpWfr
s"*nv..Charlet A.Csssss&J

oigh.
Dick Stay, colored, Onnui, Kaleigh.
Jim Ruffia, colored, flrsmsn, Raleigh.
Tom Bogaa, oolorod, porter, Rich¬

mond, T».
J. R. Kountroe, express nessehgef,

Jacksonville, Fla.
O. V. Priddy, deadheading.
The train* net u the southbound

He. 81 waa coming Nt of l long cum
in . deer (Ul and both were raining
full speed. The eraah wu terrific, both
loeonsotiTee being totally demolished.
The fact thnt enlr three eoauhes were
demolished and there were mo paasen-
gen in these is considered remarkable.
The only cause that can bo given so

far for the terrible happening was a
mistake of tho engineer and conductor
in reading their aodets. ' It seems they
were to neet a* ttranlto, N. C-. and as
there is a station tea miles distanct
named Uranby, bat in Virginia, it is
supposed created a confusion in the
orders with the above reoalt. The
steel pullman coaehee never loft the
tsaok. The traek was cleased by *
o'clock that alteraeon and traffic re-

Vann-Dixon.
Bdeaton, Not. M. One of the inter¬

esting social ereats of the eeascin was
the marriage of Mr. Aldridge Henley
Vaaa aad Mis* Elisabeth McDonald
Dixon at high noon in old St. Paul's,
Thorsday, the Eev. Dr. R. B. Drane
officiating. The bride, gowned in
ivory eharmouso and real lace with veil
and orange blossoms, entered with
her sister, Miss Mary Beverly Dixon,
in Undine green and white roees. Her
maids were Misses Eleanor Vsnn, a
sister of the groom, Pattie Lou Moore,
of Pourtsmoutb, Grace Ward, of Frank-
linton, Minnie Leary, of Elizabeth City,
Sallie Jones aad Myra Vann, of Eden-
ton. Mr. Vann was attended by his
best man, Mr. John Augustas Moore,
of Headers >n; the groomsmen were

John Picot, of Littleton, R. A. Winston.
Joseph Cheatham and Robert Daris, of
Prankliaton, George Gilliam, of Hen¬
derson and Richard Dillard Dixon, of
Norfolk. The ushers were M. U.
Dixon, Jr. W. R. Capehart, J. H. Mc-
Mullan, Jr., and \V. u. Guither, Jr.
Tly bride was given ayt^yby her
I<itHtr,'3Tr! If. H. rf&ifn. iifre Ta 4
niece of Dr. Richard Dillard, of "Bev¬
erly Hall" and one of the most popu¬
lar ami accomplished young ladies of
Edenton, and is descended from some
of the oldest families of the Albemarle
section. Her great-grandmother, Mrs.
Elizabeth McDonald, for whom she was

named, was a very beautiful and ac¬

complished woman, and was selected to
dance the Minuet with President Mon¬
roe whon be visited Rdenton in 1819.
The groom is the son of Mr. S C.

Vann, a sotton manufacturer of Prank-
linton, himself, being a successful and
substantial business man also.
Vollowing the marriage was a bril¬

liant receptioa at the bride's home.
Ths gifts were numerous and costly.
After the reccptlon the bride and

groom left on an extended Northern
tour.

Teacher* Assembly
Greensboro, H. O., Not. 16..GnlU*

bora is busy getting ready for the
twenty-ninth wiiul meeting of tfac
North Caroliaa T«th«r»' Assembly,
which will meet ia this city, Wednee-
1a j to Saturday, ifeTember 27-SO, the
iataatioa and desire of both the officeis
.f the Association aad the local com¬

mittee having the matter in charge be¬
ing te make it the biggest and moat
sacecasful saeetiag ia the entire history
of the Asienably.

Ia 1#0S, when the Assembly waa flg.
aratively on ite last legs, Greensboro
came to their reseae with a subscrip¬
tion of one tlioasaad dollars and helped
to make the meetiag of that year a

taraiag point ia its affairs. Since then
the Assembly has been in a flourishing:
condition, aad the 'act that It will again
this year meet in Greensboro has
Siren an added incentive to all- con¬

cerned to duplicate and if possible ex¬

ceed *he saeeess of the former meeting
kens.
- The' 1912 program rotts f6r flfty-
three separate papers and addresses,
including many names of national rep¬
utation. Amour these may be men¬
tioned Hon. K. T. Fairchild, Superin¬
tendent of Public Instruction of Kan¬
sas and President of the National Mu¬
tational Association; Or. George D.
Strjer, professor of the Teaehera' Col¬
lege of Colambia University and au¬

thor of "teaching Profess;" Miss An-
aie S. Qeerge, Preaidant ef the Mon¬
tesaori American Committea and
the greatest American authority on
the Menteaaeri method) Miss Naomi
Norswerthy, of tha Teachers College
of Colambia University and a noted?3s?s&k«&|

quently caused trouble, is being handled
in a systematic manner. The Greens¬
boro Woman's Club has undertaken the
task of securing homes for seven to
eight hundred teaehera, and as far M
passible komee will be assigned tn ad¬
vance e( the meeting at the uniform
rate ef $1.20 per day. A committee
headed by Mrs. C. P. Lengley of 838
West Market street haa the matter in
charge and those wishing accommoda¬
tions reserved should communicate with
her. This is in addition to the regular
betels which can take about three hun¬
dred teachers.
A bureau of information and general

headquarters will also be maintained
and all the teachers have been request¬
ed to report there immediately upon
their arrival.
City pride aa well aa interest In edu¬

cation and regard for the hnndreda of
visiting teaehera haa caused extra ef¬
forta te be made towards the auccees of
the meeting; this being especially true
of Greensbero which takee especial
pnde in the fact tkat it was the first
elty in the State to levy a special tax
for graded schools and the center of
the county which biased the way in the
matter of rural taxation.

It Is expected that^from one thousand
to twelve hundred teachers will be in
attendance and unless all signs fail the
meeting will be a striking success
from every standpoint.

DEATH OF HEV. J. M. WHITE;
VBNBBABLE HINfSTER

One of the Best of Good Men
Passed to His Reward Yester¬
day.Father ef Bev. Dr. John
E. White and of Ex-Senatar
« B. White.
Kev. Jas. M. White, of Apex, a well

known citizen, teacher and Baptist
minister ef Wake county died yester¬
day at the residence of his son, ex-Sen¬
ator R. B. White, of Frankliaton, N.
C. His funeral will be conducted at
Clayton, Johnston county, at 2 o'clock
this, afternoon by Rev. Livingstone
Johnson and Rev. Mr. Hambv, of the
Clayton church. The deceased mlnis-
ter had a iarjfe circle of frinnds and ad-
mireisjn this iectipn «" tfce Stat" Aa
a teacher he trained some of the most
successful men in all walks of life who
hare reflected on North Carolina. He
was the father of the well-known law¬
yer and educational leader, Hon. R. B.
White, of the firm of Bickett, White &
Malone of Louisbarg and of Or. John E.
White, the Atlanta preacher and form¬
erly secretary ot the North Carolina
Baptist State Convention. He was 77
years of age at his death and had sus-
tained'a strone character and wide in¬
fluence through a long and active life.
He was born near Pittsboro, Chatham
ooanty, in 1836. He graduated at
Wake Forest college in the elasa of
1869, volunteered as a private in Com¬
pany D, Third North Carolina cavalry
ander Captain Murehiaon in the spring
ef 1861, gained more than ordinary rep¬
utation fer gallantry aad -after beiag
eesamended by hie superior* was pro-
meted to the' tank of captain ea the
staff of General Rnfus Barringer in
oharge of Seeute. He was severely
woonded at the battle of Five Ferke,
a few weeks befere Lee surrendered
aad declining the apportaaity of shar¬
ing in the Appomattox transaction
started frem Virginia afoot, saying that
he had done nothing to surrender fer.
? is first wife was the daughter of Bev.
John F. Ellingtea, sister of Hon. J. C.
Flliagton, and the well-known Sheriff
BUlngton, of Johnston, who was the
mother, of his two sons. She died in
1S89. Hia seeend wife was Mrs. Annie

Thompson, the only daughter of the
celebrated Baptist preacher, Kev. Pat-
ride Dowd. He waB the principal of
floerishing academies at Clayton, Holly
Spring* and Apex. For seven years he
was aasociated with the well-known
Ptof. Levejyy in the Raleigh academy.
Many Mends ef the deceased will at¬
tend the Taneral today from Baleigh
aad other points. News-Observer,
Saturday, Nov. 16th.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1913
Almanao

The Ray. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for
1913 ia now ready. It ii the moat splen¬
did number af thia popular Tear Book
ever printed. Ita value haa baen more
than ever proven by remarkable fnl-
flllaaenta of ita atorm, weather and
earthquake forecasta thia year. Pre-
faaaer Hicki Juatiy merits the confi-
denee and support of all the ptfeple.-
Don't (ail to sand SSe for his 19U Al-
aanaa, or only one dollar for hla splen¬
did Ma-aaine and Almanac one year.
Tbe beat one dollar inveatmant poaal-
Ue la any home or fcpaiMM. M

aMaunanr*

m MOTOR PdPU
thbib Momnirrs n ahd

if?- out o> Town

Thote Who Have VMtod Lonlat
bsrg tha pa»t Week.Thoaa
Who Bits tone Slsewher*
For BaelDM* or Pleasure.
Mr, W. 1. Collier spent Maad.y at

homo. »
Mr. Gilnrr All.r, of. Raleigh, Is vis

iting hi* people hero.
Miss Sail.. Pleasant* is spending a

few day* at home.
Mn. S. P. Sprain. M Bed Bank, M.

J., Tinted Mrs. Boan the poet week.
Mlaa Ma; Greea, of Vaaoe eeuaty, is

visiting ber sister. Mn. R. B. Wicker.
JndfO.C. K. Cooke is at Salisbury

this week holding Rewan Saperier
Court I

Mr. Lee Whelees, ef Spriag Hope,
visited his sister, Mrs. J. B. Bonn, the
past week.

Mr*. Erntst peasants and Mrs. John
Ellis, of Aberdeen, were guests of Mrs.
W. H. Fleaiants the past veek.
Miss Daisy Allen, assistant State

Chemist, is spending her vacation with
her mother here.
Miss Eleanor Cooke left yesterday

for Hertford, where she will visit Miss
Jante Blanchard. 1 !
Mr. Adolph Goodwyn, earteonist

for the Raleigh Daily Times, and his
mother apent Sunday in Louisburg.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Page, Sr., and

Mr. and&rs. H. A. Page, Jr., of Aber-
deon, visited Mrs. W. H. Pleasants the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Crowell returned

home Tuesday. The many triends of
Mrs. Crowell,. who. recently under¬
went an operation will be glad to know
that she is improving very fast.

Mrs. B. T. Holiien, who successfully
underwent an operation at St. Luke's
Hospital at Richmond, recently, re¬
turned hone Tuesday. Her many
friends will be glad to know that she
is much ir. proved.

Mrs. Mfadowa returned home
from BaftTmofe, where Sht

successfully underwent an operation at
the Mercy Hospital. Her many friends
will be pleased to know she is muoh
improved.

Miss Maggie Leo llailev, who was

operated on for appendicitis at the
Rex nospital at Raleigh recently,
returned home Saturday. We are glad
to state her condition is much improved.
Mr. Marvin Davis, of Zebulon, was

a visiter to Louisbuag the past week.
He was here with a load of tobaceo
and expressed himself as being highly
pleased with the prieea he received.
Mr. T. A. Williams, of Washington,

D. C., who holds a position with tha
Southern Kxpress Co., and wba was in
the wreck of train No. 66 near Peters¬
burg, Va., about two weeks ago, is
visiting his people la this county. His
maav frieads hare will be glad to kaow
that he is reaovarlng from his injuries.

Twenty-Third AnmlTersarr
Iuvitaliene reading as follows kas

been mailed out:
The Sea Gift and Ncitkean Societies

of
Loaisburg College

desire 70a te be present at the
celebratioa of chelr

Tweatj-third Anniversary
Friday evening, November the

twenty-ninth
nineteen hundred and twelve

at eight o'clock,
Mr Edwin H. Malone will deliver

the literary address.
The officers of the two societies are

as follows- .

Sea Gift.Alma Adams, President;
Lillian Adams, Vice-President; Rath
May, Critic; Ruth McWkorker, Secre¬
tary; Kuth Evans, Treasurer; Julia
Barrow, Marshal; Ho4gie Williams,
Assistant.
Neitiikan.Sana Hooker, President;

Gertrude Selby, Vice-President; Lottie
Kerr, Critic; Betle Foseue, Secretary;
Rebecca Green, Treasurer; Lottie Tur
ner, Marshal; Lucille Winstead, Assis¬
tant.
These occasions are always of (treat

interest to our people and are received
with much welcome.
No invitati6ns were mailed in towa,

however the pablic is invited.

£x»cu«l*& ciramlttee Wests-
The exeeotto*, committee of the Ta*

River Association net in the Louishuig
Baptist church Tuesday at 11 a. Dk,
and transacted sauch important .baai-

«fcc roanr J»eedy miaekm poinU la the
naaociaUos, and lipportionmenta we*

made (or th* various objects fostered
by tb* denomination. Members of the
.wnnittae wet*, Mr. Ivey Alienfffji.--
maa, Rev. Ue*. M. Dake, M»[i ,?J«,
R*v. 6. W. Mar, Caitalia, andjSfcv.
T. J. Taylor, Warreaten. Othe £ a-

istars present were Rev. A. G.
Brinkleyvllle, F. W. Copped(tei ^San¬
derson, D. T. Bonn, Spring Hofc^ nd
Walter Gilmore, Lou sbarg, it g G.
M. Duk*, Moderator' of tke A | v

tien, preaeksd on* of tb* aioat i r-

fnJ sermons ever heard |a Loi
Tmmimj aight, *

Basks to Cloae
Tb* banks in tb* *itj will elo*e on

MZt Tkarsday to obesrr* Thanksgiv¬
ing. All thos* havinK business with
ths*« iastituttone will bear this in mind.

Oyster Sapper."1
We ar* reqaested to atat* that there

will b* sn oyster sapper at Hickory
R**k Aeademy on Saturday night, No-
T*aiber 3rd (tom*rr*w). Th* pablt*
is cordially invited to attand.

Reoelres Car of Horses.
MeKinne Br*s.. C*., re**Wed a car

load of fine horses on Monday. They
are remodeling their stables *n Mash
street and will **nduct a sales stable
the eominc season. This is the l»t
ear fer the new season.

Bazaar and Oyster Supper.
We are reqaested to state that a

Bacaarand Oyster Supper will be held
at Justice Academy on Wednesday
night, November 27th, 1912. The pro¬
ceeds will be for the benefit of the
Academy and the publie is expected to
attend and assist liberally in the even¬

ings success.
'

Builds Stables^
Messrs. Griffin A lieaslev have put in

the foundation for a large sales stable
on the jail hill. The building will
front 30 (eet ori*Nash *»lreet and extend
back about 160 feet. The building will
be under the supervision of lir. M. F.
Houck, and will be pushed to comple¬
tion.

-*¦>' II.T.« ii

Week of Prayer.
The ladies of the Home and Foreign

Mission Societies of the Methodist
church are observing their annual
week of prayer this week. Services
are being held in the Sunday School
rooms at the thurch every afternoon at
4 . 'clock. Good attendance has been
evident at each service.

Banking by Mall.
As will be seen from their advertise¬

ment in aaother column, the Farmers
National Bank is making a specialty of
tliair "Banking By Mail" department
aad as an inducement te extend its
usefulness Is offering t® bear the cost
.f registration on all deposits so sent.
This is another step forward in the
bank injc system of this cenntv and one

ear people will be especially interested
in. Read their advertisement fer fur¬
ther iafemation.

Lanlsbnrj? Baptist Church.
"Gads Law .( Improvement" will be

the theme discussed ia connect! tn with
the pablis weishio Sunday at 11 a. m.
"I* the Toting Man Safe?" will be the
sabjeet Sunday eight. The time has
been ehanfed te 7 o'eloek. Sunday
seheol at 9:15 a. m. B. T. P. U. Mon¬
day night. Mrs. L. W. Bnfley, ot Lit-
tleten, will address the Woman's Mis-
siennry Society Monday, 8 p. ra.

Thanksgiving at Baptist Church
Tharsday night at 7 e'elock Pastor

.ilssose will preach a Thanksgiving
Barmen at the Baptist cbureh, Rvery-
body is eordially invited to attend and
help te make the service one that will
be la keeping with the real spirit of a

Thanksgiving day. An offering will
be taken fer the Thomasville Orphan¬
age- .

Hookwsrm.
The #r«t week of the hookworm cam-

palgm is orer. The attendance at the
various dispensariee vaa smaller than
it sheuH be. Of thoea examined a high
percentage of infection was found and
far tkia reason it ia naaeaaary that ev¬

er/ oae, especially these haria* influ¬
ence, ihaaldmake themselves active in
seelag that a large percentage of the
peejSle present theaoseWee fer eiaml-
aatien at the various dispensary points
during the remaining foar weeks of
the campaign. t '}
there are nearly M.000 people la

Pappkiin county aad to aaake the cam¬

paign a «««£«» at least ape- third of
the population sheoU fas examined. R#-

member that everything is free. The
campaign il in charge of Dr. W. I*.
Jacocks, of the State Beard of Health,
asaisted by Mr. H. R Ray, a trained
vierosesplit.

A Far Reachln* Decision
Washington, Nor. 18.. In an epoch-

making decision today in the Supreme
Court of the United State* laid down
the broad principle that th«re ean be ne
monopoly in the unpatented machiae
witkeat violating the 8hernia sati-
traat law. Justice MeKeona delivered
the unanimous opinion of the court.
In accordance with this doetrine, the

court struck down as illegai'the license
agreements" by which manufacturers of
85 per cent of the sanitary enambled
iren in the United States were beond
together la combination. The license
agreements allow the manufacturers te
use a patented dredger but only an con¬
dition that they abide by an attached
list, would not sell to jibbers who
bought from independent?, ^ould sell,
in certaia territory and would sell
"seeonds."

Appointments
farmers Union work appointments

for J. O. Sledgs the eeming week*
Bunn, Monday night, November 25;

Pine Ridge, Tuesday night, November
26; Pearee, Wednesday night, Novem¬
ber 27; New Hope, Thursday night,
November 23; Flat Rotk, Friday night
November 29.

It is hoped that every member of
their respective locals will attend thus?
meetings. Those who r«a<l this will
please tell ethers.

J. O. Slidge.

William W. Boone.Spencer M.
'Boone-.

In the year 1858, one February ni^ht,"
there came- an angel to the home of Mr
and-Mfs. Spencer M. Boone, bringing- a
little fcabe.a son to cheer and
brighten their lives.
Thev named him William Webb.

Heaven and earth seemed to unite to
make this child a joy and blessing to
his parents. Always fair and Ptrong,
gentle, obedient, and kind he grew
i.q>ore-8« as the years passed on.

V/hcr manhood came he four da new
love minis 'l\eVrt, and in the fall of
1SS8 be was married to his cousin, Miss
Lotila Stoke*. Never has this writer
seen a more beautiful loye p.rid confi¬
dence than that between- this husband
and wife. From their union were born
three noble, manly sons.

'Tia useless to attempt a description
nf the home-life of the husband and
father. These are the words of one
who taught in his home four years. "I
never kn«w him speak an unkind word
to a member of hi? family, not even to
a servant."
Nearing his (iifty-sixth year, he was

still to his a«ed father and mother a

loving, thoughtful, obedient son. To
his brother and sisters he was the
sane kind, helpful eldsr brother; to his
neighbors, always the accomodate
friend ; to his church, the ever faithful ,

dsvoted member, modest and unassnm-

'"ST. 7*t always true.
On the evening of the 27th of Octo¬

ber, 1912, another angel came,.this
time the Angel of Death to bear his
pare spirit to realms celestial.
Without a moment's warning he left

as, our hearts crashed and bleeding,
wondering, weeping, laughing to eall
baek, yet knowing that God doth all
things well.
Three days later the dear old fatherlin-

gered, then he,Too, was called, from a
bed of intensent suffering, to join his
beloved son, tnus leaving us with m
doable sorrow oh oar hearts.

Dear, gentle eld father 1 Weuld that
1 alight say something worthy of the
life I have seen you live for the past
eleven years, since it hns been my
privilege to know yom.

I keve seen in you a keart big aa the
world; a cheerful, happy nature that
would make sunshine follow you, even
through the dark. I have seen your
passionate devotion to her who walked
beside yon nearly fifty-eight years and
with h«r willing, hands ministered to
comfort till (lad called yon; yes, and
your great love for yonr chil¬
dren and grand-children, your tender
thought for eyery creature in your ken.
All this has made its impress on my
heart and made me long for higher,
nobler things.
Then 1 have seen the faith that bore

you through long mosiths, aye, yean of
suffering, and in thaae last hours of
agony and grief sustained you. Can
Sie who sees all this deofct-OodL-aad
eavsn? ' Ah, so! These are the fruit*

i|.ijt^w*l».- ' " -. «
"

We caaeot understand why G«d'*

and we know "twill not be long, our
journey hers,".then we, too, shall be
gath«tf* . the arms of the eternal


